Minute
Commer ial Fishing NSW Advisory Coun il
(CommFish NSW AC)
Meeting 5, 14 Mar h 2018
Rydges Sydney Central (Riley room), 28 Albion Street, Sydney

Member
pre ent
Invited
gue t

Apologie

Stuart Richey AM (CommFi h NSW Chair), Graeme Byrne , John Luke, Greg Ryzy,
Geoff Blackburn, Steven Ever on, Mark Cran tone, Scott Ma ey, Mitchell Sander ,
Darren Ward, Steve Houn ell, Greg Finn, John Jarvi , David McPher on, Brad Mackay
(Executive Officer NSW DPI).
• Peter Gallagher – Program Leader – Marine Operation , NSW DPI Fi herie
• Mathew Richard on – Supervi ing Fi herie Officer, NSW DPI Fi herie
• Dr Geoff Allan - Deputy Director General (DDG), NSW DPI Fi herie
• Richard Steven OAM –MFAC Chair
• Stan Kon tantara – MFAC member, Recreational fi hing repre entative
• Mark Bulley - MFAC member, Aquaculture repre entative
• A oc Prof Stephan Schnierer - MFAC member, Aboriginal cultural fi hing
repre entative
• Dr Sally Townley - MFAC member, Con ervation of aquatic eco y tem
repre entative
Nil

1. Membe Welcome, Int oductions and Housekeeping
The Chair opened the meeting at 9:00am, acknowledging the traditional owner of the land, pa t
and pre ent, and welcomed all Council member . The Chair indicated there had been an update to
member hip, following the re ignation of the Ocean Trawl Council member and introduced Darren
Ward a the new member for thi po ition. The Chair al o advi ed that there will be everal gue t
invite attending, including Dr Geoff Allan (DDG NSW DPI Fi herie ) and Mini terial Fi herie
Advi ory Council (MFAC) repre entative . No apologie were received.

2. Review of Agenda
The Chair invited Council member to provide any additional agenda item ; there were none from
member . The Chair included one, MEMA’ a e ment of re ource u e conflict between
recreational and commercial fi herman at Pittwater.

3. Review, Decla ations and update Registe of Inte ests
The Chair a ked all member to identify any pecuniary intere t not previou ly di clo ed on the
di tributed regi ter of intere t . The following wa declared:
• Ocean Trap and Line and Lob ter Council member have purcha ed a new partner hip.
• The E tuary General Council member i no longer Director of NSW Fi herman’ Cooperative
A ociation.
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There wa al o confirmation provided in regard to the level of detail required to be included in the
regi ter of intere t , with confirmation that number of hare i not required to be included for
individual member in regi ter, only the hare cla e held by each member.
ACTION 5.1: The Exe utive Offi er to amend the register of interests and redistribute to Coun il
members for further updates as required.

4. Confi mation of Minutes f om Meeting 4
The Council accepted the draft minute from the fourth meeting held on 28/29 November 2017
without change, a a true and accurate record of di cu ion . The Chair al o brought to the attention
of the Council that a correction, a upported by Council member out of e ion, had been made to
the minute of meeting 1 ( ection 7.2.1.4.3); an updated ver ion i available on the NSW DPI public
web ite. The Executive Officer clarified detail of the correction.

5. Actions A ising f om Meeting 4
The Chair and Council member reviewed previou action agreeing that all had been ub tantially
completed, noting the following:
Action item 4.2, regarding the organi ation of an informal event a part of the next council meeting,
‘NSW DPI to liai e with Council member that made invite and check if a letter re pon e i required
for any individual .’
No official invite were ent by NSW DPI a the event wa cancelled.
Action item 4.5, with regard to the e tabli hment of a Mulloway working group, ‘NSW DPI to:
•
•
•

Notify ucce ful applicant on their indu try member hip and tart on-boarding proce .
Update term of reference where required and i ue to working group.
Organi e fir t working group meeting.’

The Chair indicated that the working group had been e tabli hed and that the outcome of the
working group meeting would be di cu ed at thi meeting The Executive Officer noted that one of
the ucce ful applicant , Garry Joblin, wa unable to accept due to other commitment .
Action item 4.7, with regard to co t recovery principle , ‘NSW DPI to provide eparate paper to the
Council to review and comment in regard to:
•
•

Key principle and how to apply principle for fir t meeting next year and include.
Actual co t and co t attributable to commercial fi hing at a future Council meeting.’

The Chair confirmed that thi i a tanding action, and i to be progre ed a oon a practicable, i.e.
when the additional paper are prepared.
Action item 4.8, with regard to regulation for review, ‘NSW DPI to update draft li t of regulation
from meeting 4 di cu ion and circulate to indu try for comment’.
The Chair indicated that there i ome clarification required by NSW DPI prior to relea ing the li t to
indu try; to be di cu ed further at thi meeting.
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Action item 4.10, with regard to the Annual Report to the Mini ter, ‘NSW DPI to provide outcome of
cooperative con ultation to the Council prior to finali ing the report out of e ion, to be handed to
the Mini ter in May 2018.’
The Chair indicated that thi i to be di cu ed at thi meeting.
Action item 4.11, with regard to harve t trategie , ‘NSW DPI to:
• Bring forward to the Council a draft policy for harve t trategie .
• Invite NSW DPI Re earch Leader to an early meeting next year to di cu development of
NSW DPI fi herie harve t trategie .
• Invite another key peaker to an early meeting next year to di cu current harve t
trategie that are in operation.
• Provide Council member with a copy of the Sean Sloane/FRDC paper on Harve t Strategie .’
The Chair indicated that thi i a tanding action, and reque ted that NSW DPI provide Council
member a copy of the Sean Sloane paper on Harve t Strategie , to allow member to prepare
them elve for future di cu ion on thi topic.
ACTION 5.2: Exe utive Offi er to provide Coun il members a opy of Sean Sloane’s harvest
strategy paper in preparation for further harvest strategy Coun il dis ussion.

6. Co espondence
The Chair indicated that corre pondence wa received and will be di cu ed a general bu ine .

7. Mulloway Recove y P og am wo king g oup outcomes
The Chair referred member to the working group outcome and a letter received from the Mini ter.
Further Council di cu ion included:
• That the indu try member pre ent on the working group indicated at meeting that they
were plea ed with the tructure of the working group meeting held in Coff Harbour.
• E tuary General member rai ed concerned in regard to extenuating circum tance prior to
program initiation that may have impacted on the commercially recorded take of Mulloway
(e.g. clo ure , recreational haven , re triction and environmental factor ), a thi i not
reflected in data or graph .
• E tuary General Council member al o expre ed concern that the re earch update provided
to the working group member wa not upported to be been hared externally, eeking
upport for external review of the currently available cience.
• Member upported working group recommendation , but al o ugge ted that
con ideration hould be given to the potential impact to individual a a re ult of the
recommendation .
• Concern wa rai ed that interaction with juvenile mulloway may till occur if the limit
increa ed to 70cm, a net are un elective and mulloway interaction i highly variable.
• NSW DPI nominee reque ted Council member thought a to whether any additional
recommendation were required in addition to tho e made by the working group.
• Additional re earch wa recommended to confirm current evidence prior to any future
management ba ed deci ion .
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ACTION 5.3: Coun il supports re ommendations made by the Mulloway Re overy Program
working group as an important ontinuing step, and re ommends the additions below.
RECOMMENDATIONS (Meeting 5)
R5.1 Thanking Mulloway Recovery Program working group for the recommendation made to the
Council.
R5.2 Council member recommend that the 70cm ize limit apply to all fi herie .
R5.3 Additional re earch be undertaken (if not currently available), including tock a e ment
and ucce of recovery in area previou ly clo ed to commercial operator .
R5.4 Peer review of all available cience, including upport to include recreational data available.
R5.5 Hi torical catch record reviewed and to include number , effort and area caught if
available.
R5.6 External influence documented that have impacted on commercial landing , including
environmental impact and other re triction that have reduced commercial fi her ’ acce
to mulloway.
R5.7 Full tock a e ment and trigger point determined for management when mulloway are
li ted a fully recovered.
R5.8 NSW DPI to provide an update at future Council meeting and provide a re earch propo al
addre ing the above recommendation .

8. Annual Repo t to the Ministe
The Chair indicated that the circulated draft be revi ed following thi meeting and re-circulated for
review. Further di cu ion included:
• Council member upported inclu ion of an additional attachment to the report, outlining
tho e recommendation made to NSW DPI in addition to tho e forwarded to the Mini ter’
office directly and currently included in draft.
• NSW DPI nominee reiterated the need for con ultation with the NSW Fi hermen’
Cooperative to be con idered in the annual report, pecifically in regard to the impact of
reform on cooperative , a per recommendation number 9 from Legi lative Council and
General Purpo e Standing Committee No 5.
ACTION 5.4: NSW DPI to update the draft Annual Report on the progress of the ommer ial
fisheries reform, and redistribute to members for omment allowing 7 days for review, prior to
seeking feedba k from the ooperative asso iation.

9. List of egulations that could be conside ed fo

eview

The Chair indicated that NSW DPI i eeking clarification on ome of the propo al contained within
the draft regulation li t, prior to relea ing to indu try. The pecific item for clarification were tabled
and clarified. Further di cu ion included:
• NSW DPI nominee clarified that con ultation will al o be required with the general
community following indu try con ultation.
• Approach to indu try con ultation.
• Any final addition to the current li t, with everal council member to liai e with the
Executive Officer in regard to the e addition .
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ACTION 5.5: Coun il members to respond to the Exe utive Offi er within 7 days with any final
omments on the revised list of proposed regulations for review out of session, prior to release for
onsultation.

10.

Pittwate initiative

The Chair introduced Dr Geoff Allan (DDG NSW DPI Fi herie ) and Peter Gallagher (Program Leader
NSW DPI Fi herie ) who gave a brief background on hi role; member al o formally tated their
repre entative role in the Council. Further di cu ion included:
•

•

•

NSW DPI Program Leader provided an overview of the u er (including commercial fi her
who have exi ting right to fi h in the area), their value and i ue in regard to the hared
u e of the Pittwater area. The NSW Marine E tate Management Authority (MEMA)
recommendation were al o di cu ed.
Option to addre conflict were di cu ed, including additional public education and
information to deci ion-maker to clarify commercial fi her’ current acce right , and
management arrangement for the area.
The e tabli hment by CommFi h of a working group wa di cu ed, to provide advice to the
Council in regard to the MEMA recommendation .

ACTION 5.6: Coun il requests that NSW DPI form a working group to dis uss onfli t issues at
Pittwater and provide advi e to Coun il in regard to the MEMA re ommendations.
Working group representation is to in lude but not be limited to:
• O ean Trap and Line and Lobster Coun il representatives who work in this area.
• One additional industry representative from ea h impa ted fishery identified through
review of parti ipation in Estuary General hauling and Estuary General meshing at
Pittwater.

11.

P oposed Catego y A Offences unde the Penalty Deme it
Scheme (PDS)

The Chair introduced Mathew Richard on, Supervi ing Fi herie Officer (NSW DPI Fi herie ), to
update Council member and a certain their view regarding the revi ed eriou (Category A)
offence under the previou ly di cu ed Penalty Demerit Sy tem (PDS). Additional item have been
included in the li t due to recent regulatory amendment . Council di cu ion included reviewing:
•
•
•

Seriou offence previou ly included and di tributed.
Additional eriou offence .
Any additional eriou offence to be included in draft li t.

ACTION 5.7: Coun il members finalised spe ifi regulations re ommended to be in luded as
Category A serious offen es in PDS.

12.

Comme cial Management wo k p io ities 2018

The Chair introduced the NSW DPI nominee to provide an update of the Commercial Management
work prioritie for 2018. Council di cu ion included that the Council may need an additional one
day meeting thi year to di cu re ult of indu try con ultation occurring at pre ent, in relation to
the Independent Allocation Panel (IAP).
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ACTION 5.8: Exe utive Offi er to onsult Coun il members regarding whether an additional
meeting is required in 2018 to dis uss IAP onsultation results.

13.

Ministe ial Fishe ies Adviso y Council (MFAC) joint meeting
with CommFish

The Chair introduced the MFAC Chair, Mr Richard Steven , to introduce MFAC Council
repre entative . All MFAC and CommFi h NSW Council member introduced them elve , providing a
brief background and their re pective role for each Council. Further di cu ion included:
•
•
•
•
•
•

MFAC’ role, addre ing broad trategic i ue and providing leader hip (e.g. re ource
haring policy).
MFAC’ current focu , being co-management, cultural fi hing i ue , co t recovery and
compliance PDS.
Major i ue addre ed by CommFi h NSW in 2017 and future i ue to addre in 2018.
MFAC con idered the challenge facing the commercial indu try through di cu ion with
CommFi h member .
Difficultie for Aboriginal fi her adapting to exi ting and new requirement for commercial
fi her .
Benefit of Mini terial Advi ory Council interacting, including corre pondence between
Council member .

ACTION 5.9: Exe utive offi ers of MFAC and CommFish NSW to seek Coun il members support for
the ex hange of individual members onta t details to the respe tive Coun ils.
Mathew Richard on, Supervi ing Fi herie Officer (NSW DPI Fi herie ) provided an update to MFAC
and CommFi h NSW member on progre and development of the PDS, previou ly di cu ed within
both Council re pectively. Further di cu ion included:
• CommFi h NSW Council member concern in regard to the ri k to bu ine owner from
action of authori ed fi her .
• Feedback in relation to fi herie compliance advi ory pha e undertaken for the new
reporting requirement implemented 1 December 2017.
• Supervi ing Fi herie Officer indicated potential to di tribute further background to both
Council .
ACTION 5.10: NSW DPI to provide additional information on the PDS to CommFish NSW and MFAC
on e available.
MFAC Chair thanked CommFi h NSW member for the opportunity and recogni ed the important
role of CommFi h NSW in repre enting the commercial indu try.

14.

Gene al Business Items

14.1 Post secto ha vest ep esentative
NSW DPI nominee reque ted a deci ion regarding corre pondence received by the Department
que tioning whether Council would benefit from an additional member repre enting the po tharve t ector. Council di cu ion included:
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•
•

Not required a Council ha opportunity to call expert or gue t invite a required, with
con iderable experience of Council member .
Potential to impact on Council di cu ion .

ACTION 5.11: Coun il does not support the addition of a post-harvest representative as a standing
member of Coun il, and resolved to invite expert guests as required.

14.2 Co espondence eceived
The Chair noted that corre pondence wa received from variou ource . Council member
di cu ed the corre pondence received, including di cu ing the following:
14.2.1 Ministe lette s to Chai – Investment Statement
Corre pondence received from the Mini ter, previou ly di per ed to member and currently
available on NSW DPI public web ite. Council indicated to thank the Mini ter for hi re pon e.
14.2.2 Ministe lette to Chai – Ocean Haul Minimum Sha eholding
Corre pondence received from the Mini ter, previou ly di per ed to member . Council indicated to
thank the Mini ter for hi re pon e, and upload the letter to the NSW DPI web ite.
14.2.3 Ministe lette to Chai – Mulloway Recove y P og am
Corre pondence received from the Mini ter, previou ly di per ed to member . Council indicated to
thank the Mini ter for hi re pon e, and upload the letter to the NSW DPI web ite.
ACTION 5.12: Coun il: a) re ommend thanking the Minister for his letters in regard to the O ean
Haul minimum shareholding, and the Mulloway Re overy Program, and b) approved uploading
them to the NSW DPI publi website.
14.2.4 National Measu ement Institute (NMI) info mation equest
The Executive Officer indicated that a re pon e, providing publically available contact information of
relevant organi ation , had been ent to NMI in re pon e to the reque t for contact detail in
relation to change in the National Te t procedure for pre-packaged eafood.
14.2.5 Po tal submission – Quota ca y ove and advance of quota
Corre pondence received from Lob ter Indu try member in regard to carry over and advance of
quota. Complexity and ri k were di cu ed, with upport for further di cu ion at a future meeting,
once additional information available.
ACTION 5.13: Coun il request: a) NSW DPI to provide additional ba kground regarding the
omplexities and risks asso iated with the proposed arry over and advan e of Lobster quota, for
dis ussion at a future meeting, and b) Exe utive Offi er to draft a letter thanking the industry
member for the submission.
14.2.6 Wild Caught Fishe ies Coalition (WCFC) - Blue swimme comme cial size limit
Corre pondence received di per ed to member for information. Council di cu ed the i ue,
including economic benefit of harve ting larger ize crab and current ize re triction in other
tate and the hort term impact on the indu try a a re ult of the increa e in legal minimum ize.
ACTION 5.14: NSW DPI to provide Coun il members opies of response from NSW DPI, to
orresponden e re eived form WCFC, when available for their information.
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ACTION 5.15: Unanimous re ommendation from Coun il to Minister that size limit remain as
urrent for ommer ial fisheries (6.5 m), noting that the size limit is greater in most other states
and as a general prin iple should be onsistent between se tors.
14.2.7 P evious co espondence fu the discussion – Request to eview Ocean Hauling
Closu e
The Chair indicated that a per action item 4.13 from la t meeting, further di cu ion on thi
propo al i required.
ACTION 5.16: Coun il members support: a) in luding the proposed losure removal in the draft list
of regulations prior to distributing to industry (following information provided to Coun il by NSW
DPI in regard to any barriers to remove fishing losure in this area), and b) Exe utive Offi er to
draft a letter responding to the individual with an update.
14.2.8 Abo iginal membe submission – P evious meeting decision cla ification
Corre pondence wa received from an Aboriginal Commercial Fi her Council member eeking
clarification of a previou Council deci ion regarding potential invite to member event , pecifically
the inclu ion of young takeholder . Further di cu ion included:
• Clarification that the original intent wa for invitation to takeholder event only or
pecifically to a i t Council with an i ue .
• Support for informal event to occur at regional area and the potential to include additional
gue t invite to attend formal Council meeting .
• Benefit of con idering the mentoring and capacity-building role the Council could play by
occa ionally inviting young commercial fi her a ob erver
• Confidentiality ri k and potential olution to thi i ue.
• Additional ri k and benefit a ociated with invite to formal Council meeting .
ACTION 5.17: Future meetings to potentially in lude guest invites nominated by Coun il members
and supported by the Chair, with a parti ular fo us on young, Aboriginal or female fishers.
14.2.9 Additional discussion
Further Council di cu ion included:
• MFAC Council member reque ted an update in regard to the review of the fi h receiver
program previou ly di cu ed. The NSW DPI nominee indicated that review re ult will be
provided when available.
• NSW DPI nominee noted that Southern Fi h Trawl background paper are now publically
available on the NSW DPI web ite.
• Ocean Trap and Line member rai ed concern regarding corre pondence, di per ed to fi hing
bu ine owner by NSW DPI, a king fi her to review previou catche reported to the
Department for pecie that are under con ideration by the Independent Allocation Panel
(IAP) proce . The NSW DPI nominee confirmed the intention i to have bu ine owner
review catch record data, and advi e of any di crepancie identified between the record
held by the Department and tho e held by fi her , o that any data entry error may be
corrected. The IAP panel may or may not recommend u e of the data reported to the
Department in determination of it criteria.

15.

Next Meeting
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Confi m Date and Location
The Chair confirmed that next meeting will be 5/6th of June 2018, commencing at 11am in Ballina.
Council member di cu ed the po ibility and benefit of inviting key takeholder to an informal
ocial event at the next meeting in Ballina.
ACTION 5.18: NSW DPI to liaise with Coun il members in regard to invites of key stakeholders to
an informal event at the next Coun il meeting at Ballina.

Meeting Close
The acting Chair clo ed the meeting at 6:05pm and thanked Council member for their contribution .
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ACTION Arising List
Meeting#
5

A tion#
1

4

2

4

5

4

7

4

8

4

10

4

11

5

2

5

3

A tion
The Executive Officer to amend the regi ter of intere t and
redi tribute to Council member for further update a
required.
NSW DPI to liai e with Council member that made invite and
check if a letter re pon e i required for any individual .
NSW DPI to
• Notify ucce ful applicant on their indu try member hip
and tart on-boarding proce .
• Update term of reference where required and i ue to
working group.
• Organi e fir t working group meeting.
NSW DPI to provide eparate paper to the Council to review
and comment in regard to:
• Key principle and how to apply principle for fir t meeting
next year and include.
• Actual co t and co t attributable to commercial fi hing at
a future Council meeting.
NSW DPI to update draft li t of regulation from meeting 4
di cu ion and circulate to indu try for comment.
NSW DPI to provide outcome of cooperative con ultation to
the Council prior to finali ing the report out of e ion, to be
handed to the Mini ter in May 2018.
NSW DPI to:
• Bring forward to the Council a draft policy for harve t
trategie .
• Invite NSW DPI Re earch Leader to an early meeting next
year to di cu development of NSW DPI fi herie harve t
trategie .
• Invite another key peaker to an early meeting next year to
di cu current harve t trategie that are in operation.
• Provide Council member with a copy of the Sean
Sloane/FRDC paper on Harve t Strategie .
Executive Officer to provide Council member a copy of Shaun
Sloane paper in preparation for further harve t trategy Council
di cu ion.
Council upport recommendation made by the Mulloway
Recovery Program working group a an important continuing
tep, and recommend the addition below.
R5.1 Thanking Mulloway Recovery Program working group for
the recommendation made to the Council.
R5.2 Council member recommend that the 70cm ize limit
apply to all fi herie .
R5.3 Additional re earch be undertaken (if not currently
available), including tock a e ment and ucce of
recovery in area previou ly clo ed to commercial
operator .
R5.4 Peer review of all available cience, including upport to
include recreational data available.
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5

4

5

5

5

6

5

7

5

8

5

9

5

10

5

11

5

12

5

13

R5.5 Hi torical catch record reviewed and to include number ,
effort and area caught if available.
R5.6 External influence documented that have impacted on
commercial landing , including environmental impact
and other re triction that have reduced commercial
fi her ’ acce to mulloway.
R5.7 Full tock a e ment and trigger point determined for
management when mulloway are li ted a fully
recovered.
R5.8 NSW DPI to provide an update at future Council meeting
and provide a re earch propo al addre ing the above
recommendation .
NSW DPI to update the draft Annual Report on the progre of
the commercial fi herie reform, and redi tribute to member
for comment allowing 7 day for review, prior to eeking
feedback from the cooperative a ociation.
Council member to re pond to the Executive Officer within 7
day with any final comment on the revi ed li t of propo ed
regulation for review out of e ion, prior to relea e for
con ultation.
Council reque t that NSW DPI form a working group to di cu
conflict i ue at Pittwater and provide advice to Council in
regard to the MEMA recommendation .
Working group repre entation i to include but not be limited
to:
• Ocean Trap and Line and Lob ter Council repre entative
who work in thi area.
• One additional indu try repre entative from each impacted
fi hery identified through review of participation in E tuary
General hauling and E tuary General me hing at Pittwater.
Council member finali ed pecific regulation recommended to
be included a Category A eriou offence in PDS.
Executive Officer to con ult Council member regarding
whether an additional meeting i required in 2018 to di cu
IAP con ultation re ult .
Executive officer of MFAC and CommFi h NSW to eek Council
member upport for the exchange of individual member
contact detail to the re pective Council .
NSW DPI to provide additional information on the PDS to
CommFi h NSW and MFAC once available.
Council doe not upport the addition of a po t-harve t
repre entative a a tanding member of Council, and re olved
to invite expert gue t a required.
Council: a) recommend thanking the Mini ter for hi letter in
regard to the Ocean Haul minimum hareholding, and the
Mulloway Recovery Program, and b) approved uploading them
to the NSW DPI public web ite.
Council reque t: a) NSW DPI to provide additional background
regarding the complexitie and ri k a ociated with the
propo ed carry over and advance of Lob ter quota, for
di cu ion at a future meeting, and b) Executive Officer to draft
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5

14

5

15

5

16

5

17

5

18

a letter thanking the indu try member for the ubmi ion.
NSW DPI to provide Council member copie of re pon e from
NSW DPI, to corre pondence received form WCFC, when
available for their information.
Unanimou recommendation from Council to Mini ter that ize
limit remain a current for commercial fi herie (6.5 cm), noting
that the ize limit i greater in mo t other tate and a a
general principle hould be con i tent between ector .
Council member upport: a) including the propo ed clo ure
removal in the draft li t of regulation prior to di tributing to
indu try (following information provided to Council by NSW DPI
in regard to any barrier to remove fi hing clo ure in thi area),
and b) Executive Officer to draft a letter re ponding to the
individual with an update.
Future meeting to potentially include gue t invite nominated
by Council member and upported by the Chair, with a
particular focu on young, Aboriginal or female fi her .
NSW DPI to liai e with Council member in regard to invite of
key takeholder to an informal event at the next Council
meeting at Ballina.
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